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LINE-U- P IS VIRTUALLY AS FAMILIAR AS A PHONE DIRECTORY IN A STRANGE TOW

ttJLING MACKS, IN FIGHTING TRIM, KELLY-TRYI-NG TO STICK A TIGHTWAD

W AT HOME WITH YANKEE TEAM;
tOKE EVEN AGAINST STRONG TEAMS

Athletics Play Three Games Here Before f'CAfiB1" jUR1 TORM. JONE ljmDJ-- SAV AIN'T RiaHTO

Making Western T.rip, and Fans Have Oppor- -

tunity to seeuiubuutot Last Flace
Bf 4AT,ER mott euccewful invasion Kat slnco the Jays cham.
E?XXpoiMhlp club $100,000 Infield, Connlo Mack his Athletics
Of ', lme today ready to slve battjo to New Yankees In three-gum- o

today's games having been called on account of ruin. players.
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"$fij exception of Jim l'arnhom, In good hape and ready to continue their
nv uii inn mat uivmiuu mrunenuia. ciuD mnue n wonueriiii recoru,
t and losing but four. They broke even ucalnst tho strongest clubs

We) league and emerged from tho Joke clas.s they so Iouk occupied. Instead of
g nrmly entrenched In last as was the cune lust year and tho year
re, they are tied with Detroit for sixth and tho chances are that thev will

;,'vcn higher.
?'UJ Mack nrnmlaAil IIih fan nt Phllnrlaltihlt. Mi1 LaadKatl laatn nnd tin

JMUI fulfilled his Promise. Ha took a bunch nf Ihrow llioin tnirolhnr .and
'.ytrfUr painstaking toll molded them into u flrt-clns- team, He about
:,jw couege pnenoms and Uocllo, a veteran, out In loft field; Bates, who' turned looso by Cleveland, at third, and Orover, who played with Uutto,

last yenr on second. Then, to make sure that there would be no doubt
his Intentions, he reached out to Indlanapulls and dug down deep to pay tho

purchase prico for old Cy Kalkcnbciir Oy Joined tho club todav and will ba tfood
tf r only a of yeais. but Muck rarea for that. Ho wants u irouil

H dub In this city NOW and is sparing no to get it.
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Tork they won both gumes that were played mid dropped a pair In Moslem after
Jiard; battles. The plajors showed that they wro fighters, and never gavo up
Until tho last man waB out In ninth. They even went ho far as to atngo
private fights of their Just to get In shapo.

rpJIE Mackmen uro heto today and will remnln until Tuesday night,
when they start on their western trip. It is up to the fans of Philadel-

phia to give the team a rounlng welcome to show their appreciation. The
team hail been a Joke for two years, .ind is tho ttmo to celebrate
thalr return to the lighting line where they huvo a chunco to llnlhh near
the top.

St, Louis Cards Insist on Winning Games Despite Hard Luck FIowls
to tha signals of distress Hying ,ner tho turcis camp in St Louis,

the club should be fighting among themse'vus for latd place In the If.igue.
They should bo down there all alone, for never boforo have such gloomy tales of
woe been sent out from any town. Despite this, howuttr, St. Louis Is Just four
points below New York for the leadership of tho luague, which means that they

'can overcome the hard billed Jinx, ihe hoodoo uml everything else. The Tards
haye won eleven and lost stJven games thus far und, Judging from the way thoy
are going, there should be no let-u-

Before the season sturted Manager Hugglns was frank in admitting that ho
had the worst baseball team In world. Ho could see nothing but last place and
ftdmitlod, under pressure, that they would bo luckl If they finished in tho league.
At that time affairs of the club were In bad shape and a deal was on to pur-
chase the franchise from Mrs. Britton. This deal went through and tho fans

ubscribed some $360,000. Then the club tturtod out to win ball games unit
astounded other seven clubs in the senior organization. In a short time thoy
were keeping pace with Giants, and all of the western teams rmerged from
the series on the short end. Tho wlso men of the Kast snickered when they

the box scores, and, remembering the early bpasoii chatter, said, "Walt until
they hit the East, They never will be nble to stand tho paco then."

rpHEY are headed In this direction now, and walloped Pittsburgh a
of times Just to show that they ore right. The team of weaklings

and castoffs is showing lots of clnss and Is wtl primed for the invasion
beyond tho Alleghenles.

Dark, Dismal Tales Still Are Being Spread by the Scribes
THTfl a. miracle how St. Louis ever wins a game. Judging frdm reports, there is

tho nicest little gang of pessimists hanging around and their continual croaking
UyBoouia lane mo spirit oui ot 1110 piayers. tiortiiuy, mo slugging snoitstop,

Ifiit developed a pain in heel the other day and they had him out of tho camo foriftl. " "
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The other players do not look good and the pitching staff Is terrible.

l& that, everything Is all right. Take a look at this yarn from St. Looey:
Outside

y fc?i?4tuua i.utitl'iti'ttvivjia buivukw-- i tiic I'vutmni jjunu ui iiiu vaiuilims uagcomi
v$, ciiu. nurnHDj- - s neei seems 10 ue an injury mat win Keep nini out or tlie game

for some time, und Lee Meadows suems to have fallen into the hnlilt nf nitriiinr..t J

,
.

'

( t tram three to seven, but never eight or nine good Innings. There Is a lack of
team play around second base. Long Is not hitting. The lack of ttam Dlav arnumi

" aiAAftmV Itac-- la Dimut lilti r tl.nl n'lll tint i un.ll.. rti.m.l lt..ni..l... I.. .. ,. I . .
j 1vv,u Maa la nuiiivkuiiib umi mil in,, wa caau t.14, vu. iJUiimuj in ii KICUl Ullier,
m, possibly a good first or third baseman, but he is not a big league shortstop.yl mtzel Is aggressive, alive In good hands, but cannot bo called a hecond baseman.

1 ima iuia iu ictiiii uilu uuu i. uc tieiieuueu upuu iui u yum or iwo. me aeiense Is
bid all the way through and there musit be more of a stir around second base.

"It is now up to Huggins to teach Uetzel how to play the position. Hug
knows more about secondbaslng than any man alive. He assumed (l position
deep, and well back of the bag. He always kept the hall on his left hand and
always seemed to have a short easy throw to first. He and Konetchy made the
greatest defensive pair that ever played on that side of the diamond, but it was

- t a) throusn Huggins's work. Now Huggins will have to teach Betzel. The kid has
, an ideal buna for the job, ana it the manager fulls he will io.so reputation. In

the putfleld, Long is not even hitting the ball. He strikes out most of the time,
'and Jt is possible that Hug Is keeping him for his fielding."

YOU can't beat this mournful wall, but the club is traveling at a fast
pace despite the Innumerable handicaps. But If that gang of crlpplis

can make good now, what will they do when they get well? St. Louis
will be here next Wednesday to put on a Lories with our Phils. Then we
will have a chance to Judge for ourselves.

Cochran and Schaefer Best Youthful Billiardists
$$" T7'ER COCHHAN, the boy wonder cuis't now being groomed to meet Willie

k..' Hoppe. continues to play the sensational brand of bllllaid that brought him to
jj'fhe frqnt when he scored a triumph over the veteran Sutton In Chicago some

S.y Months ago. A few nights ago Cochran had a high run of 373 at the 18.2 balkllno
fr&afl In his exhibition match with Cutler in Boston. Cochran has developed fast,
tfiw'Bii It nnw Is certain that he has learned much from the two veteran nillu Rut.

$ts-fc- and the late Casslgnol. Casslgnol had a peculiar style and In exhibition play
lk&? ka almost was unbeatable, thouch In the match game his nerve was not what It
Era Should bo and the standard of his billiards suffered.
Jfcffi' But young Cochran has combined the two stales, and now that he has mas- -

B7 tered a stroke he seems llko the best young billiard prospect since Hoppe was
Cochran has one rival, however, lit Young Jake Schaefer, son of the lato

rjZ2::.ML-.- -- - ir i ...nu.J 1. .i , .anu ueiijiuinu, manager ui xiuiife, is viiiui& iu uuun. auimtier 111

j afalr.st Cochran, scnaerer nas learned mucn rrom iioppe uunng tne last beason,
'Whil? touring with the champion, and it probably will lie for these two to fightli'li'l

w'li out a few years hence; for the honor of a chance at Hoppe's crowns. But Just
jliqw. Cochmn. is playlnB tho more brilliant brand of billiards.

' ...m
MSMTABItY CHAPBLLE has been canned by the Braves. The highly advertised
kTjLi outfielder failed to make good with Stalltngs'a team, and Judging from the
L'inan peorgo has playing there, he must have been extremely sad. Chapelle broke

. rlBtft IDC ulg Uliuw Duniis ci( au wncii kuiiv buuuanv i'uiu kitu .Miinuunea
i Jfywi H8,OQ0 Ip real money fof Jiis services. Ho had a reputation for slugging
B'i 7? ..... l.A al.nn.A.4 nnllilnff lltl I ll O WllllP RnV Tin TL'n irtl'an nnll.nn

L; JC--- A the next year, but during the winter he literally "ate himself out of tho
.' He gained almost 60 pounds, and when the time came to report for spring
as you couldn't tell him from Ping Bodle. Chapelle was sent to Columbus,

ra he, regained hi8 batting eye and was grabbed by Boston.

ilAllt rill is Willi UH agui an" " m?imuvhu hid iuics umi 111s sore aim
IAIIUV keep him on tho sldo lines forever more. In his first appearance,

r Peat tlie xannees miw iiiunt-- in uo m bwi im. iu a unu uus ueen
nca piaude Williams hit him with a pitched ball last year. A nerve op the
r was affected, but it was cured In the training camp. With Harper In the

B'and, Johnson and Gallia going good, Clark Griffith should regain some of tho
BUnU in V, lUi tunc.V"

K- - . . . -- ., . . . .
PA8KRBT, who plays cepter anu pari 01 ngiti nem tor i'-- pran, ousted

tia the Jjlt column yesterday when he Bent a single out to center in the fourth

J

There wag consiaerapje cneenng. as a run was iwu, ui mere snoiuu
rj even m,ore cheering than that, Dode has been In the throes of a batting

lYasd up. o that time hadn't nyiue a tut on tue name gropnas mis year.
yg nit illw Dan para, uui buiiip unw m wwhb w. ,i, ,1 (,u. nW nicjjen

plait) yesteruay no nau ueen qi um uiuif '" wmuv . 1111.

3JU.N Htpi Alexander n the pen warming up yesterday, hut the big
was nqt needed Mayer hurled, a hea,uifui game ana neia tne uraves

liflef, up nan thB oa?a n'lea ',,,c,' WHV ,f,,,"'y "' ' ,,u 9w"
H ...T r

aaaa of Omk Vs. qratk In th,a fpurtji, when Qavvy Qravath stacked
&a&lntakarw0od llMNI throwing arm. uawy w.ni 10 inira on

( JT

TRENCH WORK TO LAY OUT 36-HO- LE

GOLF LINKS AT ATLANTIC CITY
WILL BE HELD OVER TILL OCTOBER

After Bean Crop to Be Planted on New Ground
Is ReaiDed Donald Ross Will Plot Great

Course Shots of Tournament
By SANDY McNIBLICK

COUNTRY rr.UB Or" ATLANTIC CITY. , t come lionif hard
NOHTHKIL'Ln, N J . May 3.

on the elaliorately planned newW" course of the Country Club heie
will not be started until September or pos-

sibly October
A was announced earlier In the week,

the ground 011 which tho crurso will be set.
will bo laid open by the plow cry shnitl).
and vrgQtahkb will lie introduced In seed-li- t

sprinklings
Iionnld Itoss the premier gMf nicliltcct.

had been engaged to begin laying out tho
links on .luno 1, but war has cut into the
schemes of tlio Nortlilleld Minimlttee

Atlantic City will ccntinllv maintain
two elghteeu-liol- e courses, making, with
Merlon, two fciich layouts In the f'hlladcl-ph'- a

district I'lans figure the new eouiKe

as one of tho llneat of lt kind, and llieie.

will bo strenuous effoits made to land a
United State amateur championship In time
for tho two courses, old Olory. "n a gicut
nia&t, cracked In the breeze today beside
the elubhnux.. In anticipation

It 's planned to hold tho fall touiney here,
as usual though patiiutlsm niles tlnuiglv
Nearl all the members are hot foi thn
farmliig Idea, and mos.t have blgtieil up
among the

The new ground Is nearly 1B0 ncte and
much of tlili will be aside for the crop-

ping

Kural Plans Rule
Beans and pntatoet will be the lctlmi

of the amateur planter1 zeil Mtmbeis
are nbked either to put In $10 and two lmuis
of labor the ueek or $J5 for the season.
BU.uanteelng to pay for labor if they cant
do their bit tliemM.Iei

Muurne l'.lsle.v, who wins medals here
went off last In the uuallfjlng lound

and Kefit cvet one In a ticmor for
wondering if hu would cop again But he
couldn't do anything moie deperato than
fall into a. triple tie at 83. due to putting
fallacy. Old friend Charles Leonard
Fletcher, a prominent actor who holds tho
world's recoul for golf Iiol03 played In a
year, only played llfty-cm- o holes tho day
before the tournament here and didn't get
going very well for that leason In the
qualifying round lie made a game cffoit

at

shooting five sttnlitlit
in par. nut Jmt snxed himself fioni a ten
011 the eighteenth b a tttenty-fHe-fo- putt
foi n nine.

It Is seldom the good flints of golf that
make all the (inference In the world.
"Cussed" Shots

It Is tho "cuoKed" hots
Take, for instance Hie. work of 11. Wiu-r-

Corkran, of Ilaillmore brilliance, In es-t- u

day's seabhoio ipiallfylng lound When
tho dno on the medal was tho heaviest anil
most anything looked luminous so long as It
was better than 83 Corkran came to tho
homo pin with a slunt putt for nn S2 to beat
the then low seme of 1' S I" llandolnh. .li
the eminent polo-golfi- who stood alone

I n nil locly at 8.1

Corkran took his stance for the simple
putt, while the gallery got set on its toea
to msli forward and congratulate the Dixie

so as he should hae
holed what looked to be the winning putt
Which Corkran did not, und tho gallery set-
tled back on his heels again

At tho same time Ld Clarey, a tourney
winner of dimensions In Philadelphia last
Foason, was getting pot at the reventeeutli
to shatter the dope. He had a 5- -i for a tie
but hail figured to grass a bird or two and
attack the gold medallion for himself His
long, wnuilcilng drho undid all his pioud
planning A sportixe finger of the xxlnd
poked It into a jilt far to the right, and be-fo- ie

ho got xxlthlu putting length Caiey xas
battling his ball out of long glass, old ap-
ple tiees and exer:lluiig in general but the
fall way. Ho miss a xvee putt at the homo
pin to complete thj xxreckago. The Wood-
bury golfei had a for a 38 to the ninth
and gaineied a 7. Tho fifth holo got Just as
much abuse today as It did yesterday In tho
qualifying rounds Few players In nny six-
teen rang the bell at the bottom of tho cup
In 5 Yesterday Frank Illgglns, the hero nf
tho hour for a long time with his 80, xvhlch
xx as the first to lucak 00, had tho lone honor

fowl
& Trousers

Biue Serge
SI .50 your
v10 ORDER

B:)vMoran nI SAX".
1103 Arch Street

This Week Ends
Our Special Sale

of Can't-fad- e Serge
Worth

$25 to

$27.50

Now and now only, is your chance to get
a Sarge proof against sun, that "won't fade
at this unduplicatable price of $19. Absolutely
the greatest value in fabric that we've had for
some time.

You're sure of a perfect fit we measure
you of high-grad- e tailoring, of custom cut and
style, of Nawcorn & Green tailoring through-
out. The suit we make for you must satisfy
you or we'll not ask you to take it.

A Special Limited Lot of
Fancy Mixed Suitings

Astonishing values $20, 22.50 and $25. You're
likely to find among these newest weaves and shades
exactly what will please your fancy, and the prices
they're remarkable bargains.

Newcorn.& Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 market StreetA k ' '' kM m Ik .! ..l. a
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of King Iiouts Last Night

UMWMWW A. 4. Aminjr Ion llorrell
)reu with IMrltj 1 .mpur. Mm Uv ltll Ir
ffit oil .he Dillon, .!ohnii IEiih mm t
lohmi) Mirore. till nl t I''r.mlitc rvrrniliifii
IhmI .!'m 1jk;.im. MIIvp Uum-c- II ik Mlku
IturiiH dri'u .

III. IUN(J .11 mm)- - Muritliv (lffrutftl sdui-l- c
VtlUU, Zip ll.i ibo HtitlM,d sco ( nU

mnbv. lit t lit ul)iI hluirUr mi fnttn
rruriMc Cotiwtn. II;iim IMiU heat II inia
Uturttn. unntc Crnt oiitftMiRht lilil .U)rt

M.IATOAN llonitr mltli ktmkftl nut
.illor .link Curroll, tlilrtl i Joe ?tfanlk
oin-vd Joluiny Ullllim-- , tirstf toe ."U(ar-ri- m

knorkcil out Voiiiik IVmller. third.
ATINTIC CITY (umaleur) Jnlinnr

MukI dt'ti.ttMl tl(ihrm smitti, ,l Monroo
hloiitfctl Frank Cuiiumi. htMinttlt Ilrrlurt
.loin" ht'.it .Mlrlie (lorilnu, rri'tlih Welhh
wim from Tonum tiro, ( liiirls IjcihKt de
ft a foil 1 r.niMi Artf". hiiik ltoliulciiu i tt it
tn inrtso Jtitmnn, M'fmu!; i hurlt- Martin
MoiMMI t'ranklt lUtihle. mitoiiiI,

of ni.iKinK n T throtiRli nil tho length of :i
slx-fo- list of entrlrH till Cliurlcs !' Mills
thiivv on tho i rlmps with n nippy I Uxen

to'M' .md Ihlrloclis nt tho holo rp not
imiioiiulnr M'Mrnlm

A lcotoiiH mati'h. with i xcltt-mcn- t mm-pin- t,

tho liotHccn .1 H. I.ipplu-co- tt

ninl .T. S. Conic Oji tho short fouitli
l.lppmcott HlirugRicl his shoulders iMrclpa-liK- o

after KitftilnB his hall, and thcit sank a
nice to .Meantime Co.ili' wan pliuiBlne his
lion ahHoitnient Into tho tmllnx till tho lint
of an 8 was holed out lie hided his tlmo
ami Anallv Kot lurk at l.lpplncottt on the
tenth, when ho holed a nice putt himself for
a 2. Tho enemy took ii

Tho nieens hero aie a ical comfort. Holes
aio catrhlng the putts from angle.

OTHEIl SPOUTS ON PAGE 9
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YOU can

prices began to
advance.

You will " Save-A- -
" more if you

your and
footwear now.
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FLYING SHOT AND BURSTING SHELL
FAIL TO DAMPEN BASEBALL ARDOR

OF TRENCH FIGHTERS IN EUROPE

Canadian Troops Find Diversion in Favorite
American Sport, Played on Plowed Fields

Close Behind Firing" Line
lly OKAXTLAND HICK

Knnn h.mk nl ihr fiinn Hnct of . from (Iroat Ul'ltnltl

1'runcc iikiu soon be taken up by Atixrr-

iian iltrtilons. In lino of this the
Irltrr from n member of the

Canmllan txjicfftinmuy foric man be
iltjiblu inlermtinu
"Dear Mr Hire -- I have loni; liecn a

render of your column, liecntmc I am a fan.
And lielnu a leturnut soldier fioin tha f i out
with tho Canadian ttprdltlonarV frns.
Thlid llattallou. Klrst HrlRndc, I thoimht I

would let ou know somcthlni; uliotit liomb
thiowhiB and what erfect It would hao on
thn Huns If Walter Johnson, Alexander,
llulli, Cleotti', Morton, Datlsn or niiy of

thoo with Kre.U whips wero In u boinb

"In the first place, It Is not speed that Is

counted upon, unlets It Is RettltiK tho bomb
away mire joii pull tho pin, and In tho sec-

ond place, It Is not a. baseball throw that
hulls tho bomb Into tho tt cliches. It Is

moro of a throw on tho stvlo of a cricket
pl.ixcr with nn ocihand dellveiy that loops
Ihe bomb Into the enemv trench A strnlKht
thiow, such as an iiutflolilei's pi'B or a slap
a ross the diamond, would hit
tho top of tho parapet nnd do no mortal
damage, which Is not what a bomb Is In-

tended to do.

Aliuut Huscliall in France
Let mo tell you, Mr Hice, about baseball

In Kiance Wo Canucks surely did have to
havo a unmo to try to get our minds off
tho hell that was Rolni? on. jmd It would
havo dono Han Johnson's heart Rood to ste
two rival teams playliiK within a mile and
u half of the llrliiR line behind their billets,
pro tern , eu louto further back Tho
heavies' weie playing al nround the

plowed Hold nnd tho Hone-base- d diamond,
but the i;atiK kept on playing as though
they who on some back lot In Toronto,
and It was actually stated that tho left
Mulder on A Company made a mistake and
chased what ho thoimht was a Ioiir lly
only to dlseour that It was a
fiom the Huns tli.it lit anu puneu up in mo

ntt Held. This happened at Z.lllebekc.
" am tellliiR oii llu.se facts Just to

show nu how the cany ren
thcniRh they aro In all tho most
vivid essences of hell. Sport Is the only
relaxation for a body, and,
belltse me, tho wiecklnR crew Is satuiated
thtoufihotit Kiance. Theiefore, do not let
them cut out baseball liec.iu.su ou aio In
this rcrap, but cairy on and, as the tiench
toiiR Rots, 'I'ut all our troubles 111 your
old kit bast, nnd smile, smile, smile.'

"Another thlliR I would llko to tell you Is

that theie aro' not anything llko the num-

ber of I'nlted States natles 111 the Canuck
niiny that they tell about AVhat there aro
of them aio as Rood as any of tho best,
and we only wish there wero a couple of
hundred thousand mole of them .Most of
the boys who camo to Canada to enlist
from tho States were former Canadians or

SUITS $1 1 M
TO ORDER -- --

Reduced from J30, $35 and 20

PETER MORAN & CO. "KfiSiV
1STII & MABKCT. ON 13TH

8. E. COIl. OTII ANU AllCH 8TS.
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ShoemakerSays- -

SaveADollar
and more today

S.JB
r'sV"1r

up to your nearest Newark Shoe Store window and
STEP your eye on the many smart styles we are offering

for Spring and Summer.
Of course we could not offer you such wonderful values

at $2.50, $2.95 and $3.50 it wasn't for our
output, national and our having placed contracts
way betore

surely
Dollar and
will buy Spring
Summer

the

lnvatlably

Canucks
IntermliiRled

noive-wrecke- d

ENTHANOK

x.
oll

40 JSmart Stylei in Men High $3,50
Shoe for Spring Bnd Summer at

lit r.lurkU H Uotwcen, 12ll and 18th Si,
ilia Krmdnnton Are., bet. York and Cumberland Hie.
SHIS Krnalniton Ar near Hurt Lane.
31S1 (Irrmuntonn Am., bet, lhlah Ave. Homeret.4l Market Ht,, between 4th and Bill Nta,
iti'i (icriiuuloivn Aie.. near Chetten Ave.

Aft Hauth Nt., near 4th Mt.
1431 Houlh HI.. Ulnecn Uroad and lBth Ste.
t?30 North Front Ht near Dauphin St.

Houih nntti ki.
1ST urlll Hill M

iiravrv.

257 STORES IN 97 CITIES

We had ono on nn.
team who camo from Hrooklyn, and he da.
(.hired tho fun he was having had elttlnir In
the bleachers wntehltiR the Dodeara pia'y
beaten to a frazzle It Is KOMIl Ramo our
then und I should like to Ret back In It
hilt that Is Impossible now, and we whohav
leluriied look In see nianv of our buir takeour places, for Hod knows wo hao done our
hit. Sincerely.
Wo 7.11:8 A Co, 3d Hat.. 1st HrlRade.

Canadian llxpeilltloiiary Korce,"

As a Training Force
Seiernl of tliose who have been to the

front tell us that tho athletes haxo a far
easier tlnin of It than thoso who are

In spoil. The lako to the military
tralnltiR and tho inaichlnt; much easier
an- - nut harassed and bothored by the sore-noR-

and stiffness which beset tho
- and nil toRether are far beyond

their untrained mates. And any Ramo that
ran be enjo.ved that can produce a thrill
within u mile or so of the llrlnir line Is con.
sldeiable affair

Xow lhat we hne conscription, thoe
not et polntliiR In tho general direction of
Herman lines should bo eucournRed to con-
tinue their sport nnd thereby to build up
their phsleal capacities to the last posslbl
limit.

A
Sign I AutomobllOt LUBRICANTS

Long Life
The life of your car depends
on proper lubrication. Every
working part will do its work
more easily if you use
Dixon's Automobile
Lubricants.
Tliey totally prevent metal-t-

mctnl contact und make the
whole car run muie smoothly
and last longer.
Tiiere is correct Dixon lubri
cant for each part ot your car.

Ath your tltahr for thm
Dixon .Lubricating Chart

JOSFPIl DIXON CKUDBIE CO.
Jertaj Ot. N. J.
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Over 200 Smart
Style for
nnd Summer in
High Shoes and
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$2.95
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St oiir Sptclal NEWARK Cu.tom Bench
made high and low alioee. $8.00 Q-- C
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